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ting out his thin hand and feeling for “I’ll kiss it and make it quite well, 
hers. “Wnen I go’ont Constance will Constance, dear,” he said ; and he rais- 
go with me, or else I won’t go.’’ cd her band and lovingly kissed the 

“Spoken like a Briton 1” said the linger two or three times, 
marquis, approvingly. “I’m sure you “I think you ought to kiss it too, 
have plenty ofcompan Uncle Wolfe,” he said, with a grave

“Yes. Where’s Lord Elliot, Uncle nod. “You brought the guinea-pig/’
“Oh, why are you waiting, children, Wolfe ?” he ««kcd.J _ Constance's face burnt like a flame,

And wh5 y°” watching thn wav V* If. wa« the. first timn 0"»»‘«nee had and her eyes fell. . v : - .f.
We are watchmg became the folks have heard his name mentioned since her A flush rose to the marquis’s face,

The king comes home to-day j return. and he looked at her for a momeot with Constance walked slowly up and
In^MsaWning ^olde^*** charger, “Ob, he’s away,j still scouring the an indescribable expression. down for a few minutes, driokiog in

Oh, the \>e 1 lT w $ l^ri n g^o n d°th e glad birds cont‘nent> ^ 8aPP08(ff^ He’d have been “Too many doctors might do the pat- the air and the beauty of the scene-
will sing, ’ back if he had known you wanted him, ient more harm than good, Arol,” he How familiar it had grown, and how

neut e kmg comes back to the town. ” bat you see he doesn't, even know you said, smiling, constrainedly. ‘-Give me lovable ! It would be harder to leave it
have been ill. Anything you fancy to* the animal, Miss Grahame, and I’ll see now even than it had been before, for
day, my lord?’’ about his cage.” she had been treated more as a guest

“I should lika-wchop," said Arbi, Constance held out the guinea-pig, and a relative than as a d- pendent, and 
promptly. and in taking it his hand touched hers Arol had twined himself more closely

The marquis laughed shortly. aud seemed to linger for a moment ca- than ever about her heart.
“You will be clamoring for a whole ressingly ; then he got up, and with a With a feeling of sadness and mel- 

sheep preseB$ili May lie have a chop, nod to Arol left the room. ancholy, she leaned upon the balu trade,
Miss Grahame, pledge ?" Constance, burning still and quivering ami, nestling her head upon her hand,

Constance shook Üer head as she car- shrunk back in the friendly shadow of looked dreamily across ibc lawn, so 
cssed the tiny hand. “Not till to mor- the curtain out of the reach of Aid’s lost in thought that she did not bear » 
row, my lord," she ghplied. sharp eyes. Neither by word qor look step near her until it was o'.oh- bel 1 in*

“Wo are getting be said “Well, had the marquis sought to remind her her. Then she turned her In ad with
I’ve brought ano^f^ visitor, Arol. since her return of the scene in tbti a little start and saw the marquis. 
What do you say Uhihis ?" and he put drawing-room ou the night before her ‘‘This is a glad sight,” he said, cum- 

' Hcr- êcÿnxtaxë; tmt:the scene, his wov$rt ?s#v-:
folk jacket and broi|jht out a guinea- every cxpressiqnjm face had worn then, She thought he me-nt the sunset, 

were ever risfeg before her, and never but looking up at him, saw that his
bad they risen more distinctly than at eyes were fixed upon her, and she- turn-
this moment. The touch of his band, ed her bead a tide, 
the look in his eyes as be had bent over “You have come out adust,’’ he said- 
her just now, were the some touch, the “T his afternoon I had intended insist-

Ab, she thought, with a sigh, it was had grown quite heartless?” 
well that she should go quickly now ! “Oh, no, my lord,’1 t-he said, -with » 
Arc! troidd be Tell enough to leave ia Saii.v , bul l did oui want tv oemo. 
a day or two, and then she would go.
Lady Both should not return and find 
her there, and, finding her still there, 
overwhelm her with scorn and insult.

So she resolved with an aching heart, 
and the color soon vanished and left her 
pale—so pale that when the marchioness 

in presently she noticed it.
“My dear,” she said, gently but 

firmly, “you are looking tired and pale,
Wolfe,”—she often dropped his title 
when speaking to Constance, as if she 

of the fatpily—“Wolfe is

“There, satisfy yourself and let the] can tell him yon have hern ont,” 
piggy go scot-free,” she said, laughing. I Constance rose, thoaub still r 
but there was a nervous ring in that aotly. She had intended remaining tip.

stairs until the hour of her departure.
“Pat on a shawl or sesutking over 

you* shoulders, my dear,” said the 
marchioness, as Constance re-entered 
wish her nit on, ‘way i take mine» 
It is a thick, warm one, and I shall not 
want it in here and she took’ it off 
and wrapped it round Co,, -tance.

“I’ll bring you some flowers, Arol,’* 
she said, nodding at him.

“Bring some roses on your cheeks, 
my dear,” said the old lady.

Constance went downthr great stairs. 
The sun was sinking in the west, 

and pouring a crimson stream of light 
upon the lawn and flower beds, and 
warming with a rose tint the marble 
balustrade.

’ said Arol, with a 
sigh “I’m getting ivrfully tired of ly -

“I wish I
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one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
isolor and ceased telling out An 
occasional application hes.sinoe kept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. S.
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I or every insertion, unless by special dér

angement for standing notices.
Rates for standing advertisements will 

I be made known on application to the 
I sffice, and paymen t on trancient advertising

must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmint is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
•sad wi 11 continue to guarantee sati sfaction 
•on,all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
V <0f theooualg, or articles upon the topics 
^ *of the <hyr cordially boücücù. The 
j «ume of ths party writing for the Acadian

-------ly accompany the comn uni-
•cation, although the same may be writtrn 
K>m a ficticious signature.
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How The King Came Home.
There will “always be found a large 

stock of best quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

VST Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.
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ousiy v/as quite abundant. 1 tried 
a variety of preparations, hut vitlw 
out beneficial result, till I began to 
f 'ar L should be permanently bald. 
HHk'ibc month" ago, my h 
brought home q bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and I began at Qttee to 
usa it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there is now 
uvefy in- growth
of hair as before my illness." — 
Mrs. A. Weber, Polymnia St^ Hew 
Orleans, La.r

“Bun home to your mother?, children, 
In the land is pain and woe,

And the king, beyond the forest,
Fights with the Paynim foe.”

“But,” said the_ little children, 
le fight will soon be past ; 
in would wait, though the 
late ;

He will surely come at last. ”
eager children waited 

Till the closing uf the day,
Till their ëyes were tired of gnzing

The “ D. & L.” m„,ic,
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Along the moonlit highway 
Towards the sacred dome,

^ his fchieid, from the well-fought

Twos thus the king came home.

Pig- m
Shortest and Most Dlre?M>J 
between Nova Scotia and ùe j 

United States.

her lips if her life had depended on il^ 
“And now Ike moment has come 

when I must east the die. Ab, deaf
est, if you know how eteat the slake if 
to me I Constance, do you remember 
Whfÿtff Ml 1 ifr te*TT" '■ 1 i "

Her silence answered hjm.
“1 held you in my arms Uicn, jl ha^ 

the rerds tbit shaded yea aÿ 
heart, and yvt I —I U> you go without 

Ab, if y<m knew what it

or not—is responsible Constance started 
a feeble yell of dtlij 

m “Boys always <m 
said the marquis o|

Arol utteredDead on

TAKE
for a live pet," 
* apologetically

tiTHE QUICKEST TIME, 
17 hours between Y armai 

and Boston !
L OR'

the fie toi».
kind, Constance ?"
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“YARmOuTr

• ‘ '■ :...." How beautiful it is 1 I—I mu«t go-AND- CUAFTER XVI.-Co^iTHia/.
"I dsn’t tbiok ,o,i could if you triad 1 “I’m bavins arose made for him 

nrbodj could get ill .who ealB 9» much and you must kc* him on the balcony.

iss x “•r- - i ïîîsfuœas
“S^y a long while,’’ said the march

ioness, softly. - f >
Constance made no response. It 

would be time enough to announce her 
Intended départi re when she had quite 
Bmade up her mind where to go.

A few minutes afterward the marquis 
came into the room. He dropped ia 
cvcrai times a day, and sat un the end 

of the bed, generally talking to Arol 
the whole of the time, and only oe- it i“ the hand 
caaionally addressing a re mark to Con- out stoillmgly, Mp *ith all a girl'» love 
stance. But every now and then hi= for. animal» ^pressed it up agam.t 
eyea wandered to her, and dwelt upon her check, 
the eweet -ad lovely face with cam- “Takecaro, bfroU^ith 
est intentera». icty out of a’ IHI

A few days before this he had “It might bite, epccia'.iy aa it ia rather 
brought a bunch of flowers in hi» hand alraage and.
—be never came without something for "Ye»,
Arol, and the room got quite inoon- exclaimed 
veniently full of toys. It was a beauti
ful bouquet, and Constance, as she 
arranged the blossoms in a vase, could 
not repress a few exclamations of delight, ber^

The next morning, and every succeed
ing day a similar bunch appeared on 
the table of her own sitting-room.

an answer, 
cost me I”

He drew a long breath and Ids hand 
tightened on hers.

“I thought I was strong «Sough to 
let you go. I am not now. My loit 
has made me weak—-yes, weak 1 Con
stance, I am going to trust you, I am 
going to try you. Listen, dearest, for 
let your answer be wbsfl it will, you 
will always bo the dearest woman in 
the world to me. Dearest,” he made » 
music of the word that rang in every 
chord of her heart, “if by great good 
fortune, too good for my deserts, I had 
won ycur lore, would yon, could yon 
trust me ? Knowing nothing of the past, 
the past that bangs over me like a 
shadow, a shadow that never leaves me, 
though in the sunlight of your presence 
it sometimes almost fades away and ia 
lest—knowing nothing of this, 
you bo content to ask nothing respect
ing it, tp remain in ignorance V

Continued Next Week.

“BOSTON," back now.”
“Blcause I have couie,*’ he said, in 

a low voice. “Ah, Constance, why do 
you avoid me?”

She could not turn aqd leave him, 
for that would have been assenting to

tLOO
One pent a dose.TL further notice, c.mtna 

kpril 15th, one of thesest« 
leave Yarmouth fv,i BosUm i 
3AT. Wednesday, Friday and 
r Evenings after arrival of

§

ifill
ffiSUBB

closest ti a otor «nrl
permit it.”

“It’s a beauty 1 ’ exclaimed Arol. 
“You take hi; 
stance. He wo£|t bite, will he, Uncle
Wolfe?”

5 at 9.50 a. m. 
at 5 00 p. m.
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Monday, Tuesday, Ti 
Friday at 12 noon, maki 
étions at Yarmouth with won 
tlantic By. and Coach Lina 
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[ular mail carried qn stemt 
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ll Vermont or Canadian Pid 
nd to New York via FsE 88 
itonington Line, New England^ 
i and Albany Rys.
all other information apply1 

lion Atlantic, I. C., and Cen;: 
iy Agents or to 
L CHASE, L. E. BAKÏB, 
try and Treas. Manigl
«oatlÇAMftoil, 1896. "N

NAP bis speech,
“I—I do not avoid jou, my lord.
“Yes,’' he said, slowly, and as if he 

were trying to master his emotion and 
speak quietly and naturally, “yes you 
do. Do you think I do not know it— 
and feel it? When I come into the 

you always shrink behind that

look at him, CpnnH^OHWCATARRÜ

teed to cure vvu. Price, 60eta. Injector trea,

s:
!PEOPLE’S BANE OK HALIFAX. 

•Open from 10 ». m, to 3 p. m. Closed 
•on Saturday at 1 p. m.
■ ti. W. Musao, Agent.

_______________ =^--

“ Well, the man at Bcrringlon, wheje 
is affidavit to that ef-I got him,

feet; but don't Mucese him to death, were one 
Givo him to right, t am afraid, and we have been

He took the giiinea-pig and placed cruelly selfish. H e was quite angry 
" and said that he was'

For sale by all dealers.

EVERY FAMILY
mam SHOULD KNOW THAT &BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
» m aud 1 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
Hull hour prayer-meeting after evening 
set vice every Sunday, B. ï. P. U, Young 

| People’* nmyer-meeting on Tueaday even- 
ingat 7?30* o’clock and regular Church 

on Thursday evening at 
îii-oEvi* AU itoctoty 

after the first Sun^

room
curtain. You avoid any conversation 
with me. Once or twice you have *t| 
up and left the rdon that you might 
not be forced to speak to me.”

Constance tried lo speak new, but 
she couid ro^^g™gpgggjj|j

“Are you so afraid of me, ot is it 
that yeti—dislike mt- ?”

Constance’s heart beat painfully.
“My lord—” she faltered.
“Is it that you have not forgiven me 

for the words I epoke that night in the 
drawing room ? Have they made you 
distrust me—bate me ?”

He bad drawn nearer to hci, and 
laid his clinched h .od on the balus
trade, his face pale and almost haggard PpAMAMV 
in its intensity, hi* voice deep and sox. JJw will. M
ions, and thrilling her through and 
through with its suppressed emotion.

“Constance, this cannot go on. 1

this morning, 
sure you would be ill.”

Constance, pale no longer, shook, her 
bead.

The marchioness laid her hand upon

eh Constance held

woaM

an anx-
iion totheoccasion.::7.35.^vm

muets on W ... v
day In the flrtt Sunday in the month
3.3'. pm. •

her shoulder.
•‘Now, my dear, be a good girl and 

do as I ask you, unless you want me 
to get into trouble with Lord Wolfe. 
Yoti have never seen him angry, but he 
can be—very—when bo is thwarted too 

You smile ?" for Constance

Dr. Norman McLeod was once preach
ing in a district in Ayrshire where the 
reading of a sermon was regarded as the 
greatest- fault of which the minister could 
be guilty. When the congregation dis
persed, an old woman overflowing with 
enthusiasm, addressed her neighbor, “Did 
ye ever hear enything sae gran’ V*

“Oh, ay,” replied her friend, sulkily, 
“but he read it.” “Read it !" said the 
other with indignant empbyris ; “I 
wadua hao cared if he bad whustled it !”

urnes ipul]
RAILWAY.

ly frightened." 
î, Gonstaode dear,"

Comb W Rosoob, 
A dbW Baw*

| Ushers

I'RKSBYTKR1 AN CHURCH.-------------
--------- — Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church,
Wolfville : public Worship every tiunday 
at u / p. m. on

5 .p. m. ounday School at to a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 Pj m.

He had scarcely spoken when Con
stance uttered little cry and then 

her hand behind

D OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

nd after Monday, 2d 
trains of this Railway *ili" 

unday excepted).
INS WÎLL ARRIVE WoLfVItXt-
froip Kentville............5 35,

...9 10,s »

I* » very romarirable remedy, bott far IN-
JSSSif&SSS??'!;:iZLSZ bad smiled. “Ab, you don’t know him. 

He has been so changed since he came 
back, so good and gentle with us all. 
But I don’t want to sec him angry, and 
so for my sake if not for your own, go 
out for a little while. Go onto the ter- 

if you will not, go any further.

g

The marquis Sprang up and went 
.round the bed je her.

“The little beast has bitten you,” be 
said. Let sw

“It is nothing, my lord, indeed it is 
nothing. I don’t thi 
mark even, hut,”—and she laughed 
again—“it startled 

“Let me see/’ 1 
and he took hold <

Deeming it belt 
make a fuss, 0<4 
hand. He took

5-Si

“ Annapolis.........112a,»1
INS WILL LEAVE WoLFVlU*
for Halifax........................5 35, s'

Vftrmouth......A..A If Jj
Halifax.....!...........* - » P
KentvUe...............Jg.p
Annapolis..............JJ JJ JJ

ME Sue dm üùL aëk tué maid whenceE ' Sale, «
• at l ; a. m. 
tt 12 o’cl IS WEALTH.Why, what can happen to the dear 

child while you are away ? And see. if 
I want you I can call you from the hall cannot endure it any longer. Far days 
window.” past I have been trying to find courage

Constance still hesitated. to get away from the place, but I can-
“Do go, now , it is beautiful out- not while you are here ; and 1 feel, I 

And when Lord Wolfe comes back I know, that if you were to go 1 must 
follow. Yes, for I cannot live without 
you 1 Do you hear me, Constance ?”

He put bis hand upon hers, and im* 
prisoned it, throbbing and quivering* 
“I cannot live without you. Dearest’ 
dearest, I love you better with each 
succeeding day. I count the hours 
that creep along till I shall see you next. 
The few minutes I spend with you are 

Little money ia needed to keep the the only happy'ones in the day. Ah, 
children well and handsomely dressed. Constance, I thought I could give you 
Thrifty mother» m«ly buy new clothing -p ijU« » kc jrCy. a long breath—“1 

their little ones, yet they always ap- cannot j You are to m; as the very

S&bsSsSEs wclyou there, an angel of mercy and suc
cor beside that child’s bed—to see your 
sweet face with its loving smile, day af
ter day, how could it bo otherwise than 
that my love should grow ? Constance, 
if I bad not already loved you I should 
love you now.” . . , ,

Constance hid hut face m her hands 
| and listened. No word could have left

they came, net did she thank him ; but 
she spefit what little leisure she had in 
arranging them, and they stood beside 
her bed, where she could see them when 
she woke ; she was very fond of flow-

it has made awas
If your clothes show signs of wear 

have them dyed at
«me are

her.”
peremptorily,

all
At 3

UNGAR’S.A.H.WESTHAVER,
W atchmaker & Jeweller.

lor. First Class Work at
short notice. '

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

“r.rSSS’sxer"
Call and see him. Charges

ers.
amply than to 
; held out her 
held it io his,

Ht This afternoon, aa he loaned against 
the book of the bed talking to Arol,
Conatance «tôle a glaoce at him, aod 
she noticed, and not for the first time, examining it cloi

“We shall wa

Halifax........ • m*
vmM lia.

You won’t have to buy new ones.fall Steamship Prince Rui*^ 
Daily Service.

St. John and Digby.
» St. John, 8.30 a. m.
1.15 a. m. ; arrivé in St- Job*#

-All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. |f fl* 
gflf gives satisfaction.

LITTLE MONEY NEEDED.

an alteration in him.
There had been a certain reokleamees 

in his voice and manner when ho had 
first arrived that eventful night ; it had 
all vanished now, and in it» pinoe was 
a gravity and thoughtfulness which 
nude him look, io expression nt any 
rate, utterly unlike the famous portrait 
in the picture, gallery. It teemed to the tried to d 
her ao if he had paused onder the spell still ho held it, 
of some aofteoiog ioflucnce. Perhaps tightly rompt't

____ eloquent of a strong man’s tenderness, | nt the risk of tumWrag

t«-!%rSS=Sd'"1 teap/oiotmenl come than the 
tv of The oroepectuf getting thin mek«

sunt ttf TfhjV to Dress tlie Youngsters Well, 
mark." |fljgBH||M| 

e here," diamond dyes keep the children in 

NEW CLOTHES.

she said, feeling 
her face. “Then 

“Yes there is,” 
and he held up on 
little brute. (Hi 

“No, oo,” f aid 
not do it again, ai
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Father’e suite end mother’s dresses can 

be taken to pieces, re-dyed and made 
over for the boys and girls at a very 
small expense. When this work has to 
be doae, be sure you use the Diamond 
DyeS in order to get good colon. The 
use of imitation dyes means loss of your 
materials, as well es waeto of tune and

'!ied Arol, lean-
forward
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B BThe Cigarette Habit. .wi:wmm EDIJUST OP Halifax, », |

Tailor
We would like to <ey e lew words this 

week with 
to a great

reference to a habit that is
-

- =
iu by the 

ro, and which is
-THB- r,youuf

IH A SCOTCHalarmingly on the increase. We refer to 'EDS,
08 & TltOOSBRINQg 

in the latest styles, 
WORSTEDS in the

Largest & Most Complete Lineie an act on the statute book r.f tbe cigarette habit. It is very

Talong the street with
out seeing a number of youths with 
cigarettes in their mouths, or held 
jauntily between their angers. We must 
admit that it has a

the that
as to fires in or near any 

There is also a law providing for 
forcing the turning out of people to help 
Hew ef fiamt tire*

For instance. See. 7 of Chap. 65 of the

-OF—
“"«I deign,

mo# taint]
patterns, 1

-

NEW GOOD,S TROUSERINGS
somewhat grown-up 

air, but is the “game worth the candle ?” 
We have the authority of the most 
eminent physicians that the cigarette 
affects the brain, nervous system, lunge 
and heart in a most eerious manner, and 
the casts are by no means few where a 
long continuance of the habit has result- 

in it w<
while to continue? Is the pleasure 

and shall take steps to make the men wbich vtm derive from drawing your 
employed by him acquainted with is ]u„g, full of smoke, «officient «compense 

rfwfnrmtmà," but vra fancy tins section ia (jI ycmr loM o( mBnUj .„a phy.ic.l 
more honored in the brescb then in the TigOT- emi the iDroad mede in yonr

Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

Ever sHowaq|ere.
HAM THE kO

FOR SALEr
,9“?™. A=”? co«*g. of »,,

rn,ted,^e„,Ni“!^
mrs HxrroumsoN, I

at Telephone Office, j

Beràed Htslntee (of the protection of wonJuat received dt S 8. “City of St. John,” -direct from London, will 
be ready for ioepeotioo

woods sgsinet firee) «eye : “Every perron 
in cbnrge of eny diive of timber or of 
tny petty ol 
rsilrosd building, eurveyiug or exploring, 
or eny other party requiring camp firee

A engaged in lumbering,

THURSDAY, APRIL 2..r ■ed fstsllv. Y

C. E. Stevens & Co ]
I nr ifies? £.31
y bicycle», and to do iint-dsa ,,,3

Our repaie ahan i. jpBpiets, a*J

Cull and see our loichlnes, am} t,y I..™"-»|
C. K. STEVENS SCO, 

Agent, for '‘Cleveland," “Envoy',
1‘Fleetwing" Bicycler.

Imark nu<3 t'olorcel lire»»All the newest things I»
.E LOWESTPRICES LOWER THAN e«4« «■»•*
1

ie,Call early and inspect. Goods,A. ^WOODMAN.finenceal Hid you not better call 
A neaful pro «ton of the A« la nee. e, nanOH be herd for thou 

which provides that “Whenever eny wllo ha„ indulged In the habit foi any 
wood, or barren shell be on fire itaball enBth „j time to give it up, but the 

duty 0/county com, -filrnr. d*,-**-— yQ2^|3uaj w'ho is not calls upon at
ornof iMdi'and^ov^rem of’bighweve »ome time to deny himself something is 
or, of road, and overoeere of btghte.ye, f ^ „„ cig„,tile „loki„g i, a

.. . __. .... luxury of exceedingly harmful tendenciesthem to order so many of the men hv mg oq £ „„„ ^ve„ fhe mM„ , moment.8

srssï.îLat'X-iï rbt ,hoad ,o ,iiso°",in',e
and th»re to assist in extinguishing the 
K3K « i= »ny
such person eo ordeied who sh*ll refuse 
or neglect to obey eucb order shall be 
guilty of a violation oi this cbooter.

f
BEfail to write ua for reoiplee and Chi,

Chi,
priors.Don’tWolfville, March 24lli, 18S6, ie

'mtPersonal Mention.Canning. ChitD RY GOODS 
importing House. 

WINDSOR, IV. S.
CarversTelephoneA prohibition meeting was held in [Contributions to tW 

Oddfellows’ Hall on Thursday evening, be gladly received.] 
The principal speaker being the Rev.
Mr Crowell. After his address a number 
took part in the speaking, among them 
being Mr Edwin Beckwith and Mr 
Nathan Eaton. ' ml

Met,this department willof • • 66 e •constables, and each and every Me?Pastor Bancroft is about retiring from 
the pastorate at Upper Ayleaford,

Mr Fred Ousley, of Windsor, visited 
friends in Wolfville on Saturday last.

Miss Cornelius, of Halifax, is at “Bay
ch“J£Ü:^"”ie '**A FULL LiMS tM LATEST STYLES OF*,*

cemmMdng May 3,d. Subject : r.,tori, Simpson, of Berwick, and Mar- 
The Divme Man. tell, of Canard, exchanged pulpits last
The co-operative store at Hilaton has gan<jayt 

been sold to Mt Nathan Eaton, He 
will continue to carry on a general bash 
ness at the same gland.

The Rev. Mr Crowell, who has been 
pastor of the Free Baptist church at this 
place, he, resigned, and-will leave early Acadia, preached in 
in July. Sunday evening i,

A musical entertainment was given by Mr and Mrs Ohâs. Franklin, of Wind- 
the choir of the Methodist church in that eor, were on Sunday last the guests of 
building on Monday evening. At the Mr rnd Mrs J. L. Franklin.

I Rev. W. P. R«»g, of KentviUe, has 
had the degree of D. D. conferred upon 

Queen's! University, Kingston,
1 1K

Met,

MILLINERY! MenNOTICE. Me,
Me,AH amounts due J. L. Printline Lotion b'7 JUU£ L:’ r'i!: U ]chi"’£ 

' April 29th, m. _

who think it cute to smoke, and who are 
disposed to make a perpetual exhibition 
of themselves, bat to the intelligent and 
sensible young men who are addicted to 
the cigarette, and who have been “in
tending to stop.” We ask them to 
weigh the arguments pro and con and 
we have no deubt as te wfctat decision 
they will arrive at.

LARSpring & Summer Millinery ! ;

jot* from the U. S. JUST OPENED.

À cordial invitation is given to oall and inspect. Order, promptly filled.

Mr Pridham, of Sack ville, was in town 
last week, and photographed the Senior 
class of Acadia.

Mr F. R. Bishop, of the Senior class of 
the Baptist church

“If you ever go to
. ■. .

it will be well worth 
your while (o re- 
nu-mber that in all 
[lain and fuhoy cook-

slif-uhl

The state elections in Louisiana the 
other day in which the Democratic ma- 

' jorlty was reduced, was the first of seven 
electoral contests to take place before the 
Presidential and Congressional struggle 
in November. The first to come now 
will be in Alabama which chooses its 
governor, state officials and ifgletiture, 
on August 8d* This will be mainly iro- 

ee a test of the strength of the 
Populist*in the South. Then in Septem
ber, Vermont, Arkansas and Maine will 
vote. Both Vermont and Maine will 
elect their Congressmen at thii time, thus 
firing the first guns in the great national 
contest which is to follow. In Oetob'T, 
Florida and Georgia wiH hold their state 
gIssuers, ssd, is both SS255. the Dess- 
•rats are confident. That this announce
ment should be worth the making is an 

of how the solidity of the 
South has been shaken in the last few 
years. An American journalist said the 
other day that he believed Texas and

N. B. Lo
column of thi?S. E. WELTON.The Deaf and Dumb Institution.

Opposite the American House.Lt.
The opening of the present capacious 

and fine building on Gottingen street,
Halifax, marks a new era on behalf of 
the children of silence, in tbe Maritime
provinces. Noble efforts cn the part pf Rev. Mr Fisher delivered a hectare 
charitable ones have been crowned with on “Rots.'' Both the lecture and the 
success, and the new structure will stand music of the choir were highly appréciai- bim by 
as a monument of philanthropic seal, cd by the audience, 
on behalf of an afflicted class of humanity Mr Sandford's place in the Creamery 

Forty-two years ago in a small room will be filled by Mr McGee, who worked 
in a house in a back y aid off Argyle s'iné^ine at that business in Wolfville. 
street, Halifax commenced tbe work 
Deaf and -Dumb education in Nova

THE (

WOLFVILLE,USB

MO Local arOnt. Tbe Delphi 
Boston, has bet 
Concert at Aca

■ i.ieratn 
Q. C„ will at 
ôurvstirô Awuu 
near future.

The evening 
through the m 
and August, in

SPIMr Fred Cold well left on Saturday 
Boston, He has taken a position 
McLean Hospital at Wkverly,

Mass. sBiif iC. ..'^a

Vs =“ :!SÈte issi=tbstKrîW. Î.
» for a number of weeks bee 
eeriouely ill, la now able to

,rl Burge-se, 
liSlaelf

Tbe Grand Worthy Patriarch, (Rev B. ZdS'r’SJÏ! b“ 
ffiJtbtetSalteGrand ScriU (Bro; Brow? '«> YSmifilb who lms

W. S. Sanders), were present. The va. teacher of drawing and

House Finiahi Doors, Sashes. Blinds, etc.
competitors, but wc do claim to use better

last for 
in tbe IGrand Division, S. ofT.

The second quarterly session of the 
Grand Division of the 8. of T., met in been quite 
Windsor on Tuesday of this week. There be out. 
was a good attendance of representatives 
aud visitors and the meetings were all 
full of interest abd profit.

Scotia. Only two pupils formed the 
school, with Mr W. Gray, instructor. 
In 1856, owing to contributions given, 
the little school was removed, aud the 
pupils increased to 12. On tbe first of 
May, 1857, another advance was made

MteWppi to bs tbe only two Snuthern inetUttU°“ ™ GoUiugeu

no matter what kind of a .idol they , 
might nominate at Ohic.So Nm-e of f<,rd* ‘«««^Jon tor ISO pup,I,, but 
, ... :|8 yet sea» cely'half that number are in

these preliminary elections will occur in attendance. Durine 1895 there were 
i Sot they will llfllcite to 72 pupil», 63 of whom wee from Nova 

degree the atrenglh w„h «hkh Ihe Haiti, and atven from Newfoundland, 
tm* I. lowing with the two partie» in Tb, health of all the pupil, in the inati- 
tb«r own termor,e,. It i. eu»t „,»ry ,0 ,olion during the Ba.t year, wa« v.eeed- 

from the major,tiro m M.ine in i„R|y g00d, though ,ick„.M of an in. 
»eptenaber to the probabilities for tbe fectious nature prevailed throughont the 
lest of the Union in November, and this cpye 
year the Bontbern states will make better 
pedestal* for prophecy tb m

gang
CYCLE SUPPLY COi

who

bicycle dealers.
MrR- Earl 

turned on F Wheels Sold, Rented 
-T V and Repaie

Retjaieileaolwfiys inStock.

of this town, re
last from McGill Uni- 
baa been pursuing his Ville, wiUJmat

mm01 claim . B .
ar-

lirook.fiDifficult Repairing BelWI. 
Samples on Exhibition at WHMM

GEORGE H. HARRIS,

cancies were filled as follows ;~Grand 
Tre^üïiü. W. J. -fiUiw -.
Rev. J. Mosher ; Grand Conductor, Thou.
J. Borden.

Tbe report of the Grand Worthy 
Patriarch showed the order to be making 
satisfactory progress in all lines of work.
The report contained much useful advice 
as to future work. The members were 
cautioned not to forget their mission 
during the beat of the coming election 
contest—and that mission, the death of 
the liquor traffic. Tbe Grand Scribe’s 
report gave much interesting information 
relating to the work of the order. Tbe 
membership is now over thirteen thou-, 
sand. There were added during the 
quarter ending March 31st, l,7Si| 
members, but the gain is more than offset 
by witbdrawele, expulsions, and over 800 
in suspended Divisions. During tbe 
quarter nine near Divisions and six Bands 
of Hope have been organized, and ai*
Divisions reorganized.

TS5?Srs Scn$y in drsLards.
There are thousands of acres of mag.

u m ShubenaeaSeT 0IchstdtaR J*a4| between the
----- ' North nnd South mountains and else-

Tbe Grand Master of the Independent where in this province, wbich conld easily 
Order of Odd Fellows having requested be made to produce g'eat wealth. Why 
that all Lodges in North America should our young men wander off to countries 
celebrate by religious services tbe 77th not half so fruitful or so well situated as
anniversary of the Order, the Lodge at our own beautiful Province, is one of a Conventinn nt the riha,.i n, n Sbubenacadie invited their brother, the tbe myetenes. ” “ , of Kbgs Co^UbÎK

Rev. W R. Turner, formerly ©n this The Bridgetown Monitor says, that re- in the
circuit and before that in Wolfville, to cent shipments of apples to England bave Court IfoiiseatUtiili lllo 
«fiçlato and prewh in (|l« Prateferiw ==tted from *3 to *5 per barrel. These n„ _______
“mteh, kindly give* ova»fyUtlmniie». figorat ahevv »h# big oonay « farm* t" ’’“‘ffZWff-a aa . . —. —. _ .Ion. An audience of .boat three bur- with. good orchard can gather in, when ï«itordEtatton^ I* f* \ /V I I A I 1
dred «rombh-d l«t evening, the 26ih price, are good. The price, quoted are A. PDfll IP MFFTiVO wWM I J V iV J H I
in.t., and at tbe hour some thirty nut uncommon. About (our year, ago A MEETING e • » L— •
member» ef the Lodge enterad when the fiiheton pippin» eold fur $12 in London, 
service, cmmeiiced. Love, lympathy giving the ahippei about (10 not. That 
and practical aid were made strong was a very high figure, bat good fruit 
points in the remort, the text being : well pecked alweye gives good returns.
“He hath eh owe/1 thee, 0 man, what i. There is no more pleasant occupation 
good ; and what doth the Lord require than fruit growing and few mere profit- 
ef thee, hut lo do justly, and to love 
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 
God Micab vi : 3,

The friends aed acquaintances here of 
the Rev’d. gentleman and wife 
pleased to welcome them. Don.

George Mnnro, the multi-millionaire 
of New York, publisher, died suddenly 
in the Cetskiil Mountains last Thmsday 
He was burn at West River, Pirtou, 
seventy years ego, and taught tcliool el 
Halifax, lie went to New York in 1856, 
mede millions in cheap literature, end 
gave over three hundred thousand dollars 
to Dalhousie college. The deceased had 
gone to Pine Hill, iu tbe Catskills, to 
sapfciiatend repairs aud improvement1 
on hi, country home. He fell deed on 
tire reed while walking to e spot wher.
Ins men were at work. Heart failure 
we. tbe cause of death.

The second

Ch^r
mores. The fo 
log 20—12.[ Georg* Strothard, uf Bermuda, ie 

tbe guest olf*fr Alfred FIderkin, of this
Mr cheaply than oar 

Stock, and give you better value.
Write for Catalogue. NOTICE.town. He * not in good health, and 

iu this vicinity forintends remaining i

: the second year studies at Pine 
College, Halifax, arrived home 

yesterday and will remain in Wolfville 
for a few days,

Mise

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
HT. JOHN, N. H.

The pupils o
. •»« i-lt-M

Friday n venin, 
«silent ptogra 
provided.

uiwted,*Coatsr-dt‘° myt!ll,silM 11 
and will be pleased to bave a«II 
parsone desiring to have theit H 
slipped. Will not detain you

clip a Horse in one hour. Cbarp/s» 
be reasonable. Come and see ns st wo 

GEORGE WOOD. 
Wolfville, March 25th, ’96.

Mr6
pleted

SEND FOUR CENTS

For Six Fancy Dolls With Extra 
Dresses.

Hill F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

The Coming Campaign. The death u 
P., for 

-in Liv1 
The deceased » 
Hemmeon, of 
'««•!-»d;t»o« 

Over 160 ,

tReid, daughter of Jai. 
to**, a pupil nurse at 

McLean hospital, Waverly, Mass., while 
crossing a railway track recently, in the 

__ ruck by a train, breaking 
her a*W aiwl^therwise injuring her 

Sbe is receiving the very 
medical skiÿAnd nursing, and is hopeful 
Cf Bpeedy ragovéry.

Parliament died • •on Friday last, and 
the agitation usually occasioned by the 

a general ejection is now 
quite perceptible Nomination day baa 
been fixed for Jan« lfi h.et-d tbe election 
will take piece on th.r 23rd. The 
principal issue will no doubt be ;he

i ♦The manufacturers of the popular 
Diamond Dyee have a taking novelty 
which they are sending out to every city, 
town and village in Canada. This novel 
tv is known as tbe Diamond Dye doll 
with exua dresses.

Six uf these dolls with six extra dresses 
will be sent to any address upon receipt 
of four cents in stamps. These dolls ore 
very artistic and ornamental, and delight 
the young peop'e.

When you order the dolls, ask for card 
cf forty-five samples of dyed cloth, and 
book of directions for dyeing with Dia- 
ipoud Dyes.p theae Are -
Welis & Richardson Co., 200 Mountain 
Street, Montreal.

FARM SALES.BLOUSESH>.

Vper.
bett Having completed arraogetmmb 

facilitating sales applications with j 
titulars of property and price wIB 
receive attention.

W. P. Shaffuer. 
dl- 3i Solicitor, Kenfcville,N.Ç;

|.p«to,.loc,
school question.

Canada is conscious of a desire for an 
economical Government, no matter fn»m 
which party it is to be drawn. This

PIT GUARANTEED!
ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS 5

The udditio, 
■ X- Starr & Sox

been in the ,
t:.....-WW6-weeks,

ThU buiUing | 
« well ae oc 
building, in tii

E' Supeiintend 
fc- hid the grusa ,
| which.dd.gr.
i th= «tteets. 1
m u« i »«<»
i with ashes, wh

will he «g,eit

Wide Spread feejing will make a cim- 
paipi of reakbrn-promis ^i,.i.ly 
unpopular, and esnnot but ma#s voters 

that party which earn- the h»pu>- 
ation of being the most ready to empty 
tbe treasury into the bauds of ,.ll who 

We are paying about taxes enough? 
and we have a deficit. These will stand 
as twin objections to a spendthrift policy, 
promising weight with a thousand voters 
when so unn 
but one.

The keen politician will note the
temper of the people.

35° OUR LEADER. WHÀT IS THE MATTER WITV’
Vour Old Nllli Hut?

B. H. LANDIS Si 00., ol Hslifu,;

latest style, will leuovatu the plusb,: 
hatul, re-bind, stiffen the sides, rai 
jowerthe crown, or in abort make a! 
oiik Hat out of ac old opo. Rome™

FOR SALE !

lilml-CmtmtiTi ALL FRIOEB t ALL SIZES !
■ft*

emtiTioi. A. O’CONNOR1 «iry post office can win

m 47 to 49 Barrington St., Halifax.
-t.The

was»... (m-satWII 1* *tt*»n aimed when the 
need of a watering-cart Lecom.
We trust that some action will lie taken 
in this direction before the hot nnd dry 
summer weather is again upon ua. Al
ready tfie condition of our streets bae 
suggested tbe need of a “wotting down.’’ 

*MVe believe that a watering-apt sufficient 
Cjor our Deedti could be procured

Two lots on street, fldj

S-EtïÏSwill be held 2 o’clock, which will be ad-

Sir Chafes H. Tapper,

i issues of the en-

an
kind™"^

PRICES MBASOIVA-BLE !

Telephone No. IS.

Don’tII, by lends of J. W.igjssassi
-n h!w „y in |ou »eii

SSMaSk

loiand others pi atat a
moderate coat, and that iu no way could 
an equal amount of money be invetted 

phuudt# better advantage. We have no doubt 
-nUtai Dial in the past many of those who 

would otherwise have apent the 
with iu have been driven away by the 

of doit that oftentimes fill out 
*6 force an entrance into onr 

dwellings and itérée. In fact we have 
’ teen told ao by visitors themselves. Is 

not thia a matter of sufficient impel tanee 
to arrest the attention of all those who 
*iiro that onr town should he a pleasant

ForRETl 1XETE
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.H. H. Holme*, Esq, who is under 

sentence of death for tbe murder cf the 
Pietzel children, is an individual who ie 
occupying altogether too much space in 
«he columns of onr press. He has no 
doubt been a very bad roan, but is by no 
means as wicked as he would have the 
public believe. In a '‘con fetsion” recen tly 
mbliabed by one of the New York dailies 
ie stated that he bad murdered tbirty- 
üiüô persons daring big oumewbat event, 
ful career. Quite a large proportion of 
thoae he named as his victims, have how. 
ever, been seen since the time he murfi 
dered them (in bis confession) and are 
enjoying the best of health.. Tbe in* 
Terence is

wiU be issued 
Kingsport, Æ5T- 1»

BLACK, from 16o.

Thera
worki:5s FI ’ARE.

A 8 in
I leave andI ■7.60.0e.,

It.
•*!’•»/.d o

The ti 
will, p,
rireulera 
«vary m, 
•m trim

I A, HI -I

B.1
from 26o. to 11.36,
equalled in prioc, or aorpatsed in variety. Be «nre

Ladle»’ Shut Waist, from *1.00 to *2.50
«lk.7for.w.,„at«e, // yard, only.

W. M. 0. A:
Our

and see them.Canadian $100,
To any 

Won of tie . 
week destroyed

! Ko

ies.$38 8
i that North> ;

and,

----------

tree on t 
»,

’

SlCiEHESBS
Will be rid of a cowardly ruffian, as well
a«a -Rtytig « -* ■

•/ 1 ■. .cv.,:

«SPRING OF m*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND’S

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE.
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T H i. SU ADI AN
unes Hallidav
arrlngton St,, Halllhîfj^

Merchant Tall,
—ANB IMPOSTER OK- 

m & BCOTOH 
70KSTED8&

BARGAINS OATS ! 
OATS 1 SHOW WEEK! ROOM PAPER

........AT.........

or,

OATS itweeds,
T’tODSEBISQ,, 

■*I>3 in the latest styles 
ITEDS in the newest de,i„m

isswes™ therjjj

5”' sss

THIS WEEK, of 'Ve just landed 1000 Bushels

Ladies Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 

Underwear.
THE LATEST AMERICAN GOODS !

CHOICE SEED OATS.
BARGAINS!-AT THE- Also 25 Bags ef g|

Timothy and•OR SALEl WOLFVILLE OUTFITTING STORE : Just think! Fine J’apevs.for only 4c and 6c per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., Sc per yd.

An Elegant Ataortmeut of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 
1:5* away down. A lot of remnant» at half price.

Clover Seed.». Ay* Cottage of tin ,00„

MBS HUTCHINSON, 
at Telephone Office

QUALITY, tho-best. 
PRICE, the lowest.

,. -MettiiAibsnt ptki Suii: -

Men’s Oxford All Wool Suits

CAPES 
GAPE CLOTHS,

' and bava your or
aers filled. 5

i4-ovE. Stevens & Co.,
ipened up ijnarters at 87 Gn 
treat, Halifax, for II,,. gal/ 
V and 0» tt9 first claw ^

lave ou Land all Bund rie» 
à iu-ineusmg of a Blcycli 
repak «ban » complete, 5Kt 
e to attend promptly il!l(i Drn.

work,

nnsbip, and you will neve/k 
o go elsewhere.

C. E. STEVENS & CO. 
for “Cleveland," "Envoy1’J 
“Fleetwing” Bicycles.

T. L Harvey,5.00Men’s Oxford Ml Wool Suits

mss,MI
Cadd's Oxford Sum 
GhiM’s Sailor Suits

1 BICYCLES I
■ -iXwding AjWHiein ut. wU . :.li'

6t60 «Cnrntel P-lstte.» 
Wolfville, April 10th, 1896. MHm'ttEwams wrotee aid <»i,okh.

Special Prices this Week!
1.S6
ISO
3.10 8

- ' ROCKWELL & CO.
S? WolMlit, March 18th, 1396.É.5 %

from B set on.
150 Bble "Stevenson’»” Corn Meal 
150 Bbis. "Good Luok” high grade 

Flour.
100 Bags Manitoba Flour (in 95 lb,

1000 Bush. "Kent (Jo." Ontario, 
V-

-ri^-Arlle.l° bo 60l<1 al rock bottom

(Zasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

Child’s Blouses
Men’s and Boys’ Hannelette Shirts 
Men’s Underwear
Men’s Unlaundried White Shirts 60 
Men s Cambric Shirts (Collars & Cuffs attached) 
Men’s Washing, RoveniUe Neele Ties, 8 pta. for *6 
Men’s Cotton Sox, 3 pairs fur

.76
New Spring Goods !.36

.iS

Wolfvillo, March 26th, 1896.NOTICE. AT------

il 29th, '09. 1, ■ LARGEST STOCK IN WOLFVILLE. CALDER&CO CALDWELL’Shome-made bread.
Wo will supply our customers with 

Graham and White Bread it 7o. 
Will receive daily from one of the best 
bakers in the County, so that ours will 
always be fresh.

WOLFVILLB, N. S.C. H. BORDEN.
“If you ever go to 
house-keeping

it wilt he whit worth 
your while to re
member that in all 
plaid and f»ncy cook-

Are showing a very Fine Liûô ofN. B, Look at the advertisement of Slater 8h 
column of this paper. We arc solo agents. F. J. PORTER.

April 1st, 1896.
4lh page, 4th and 5thoea on

NEW SPRING GOODS. Cases English, Canadian and 
American

IIATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Tachiing, lit a, Etc.

SEED OATS! ■ITHE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.
hK 600 ti=î=!« vi. the rfteet,

Dress Goods in Plain and Figured Lustre, Mixed 
Dress Goods. Plain Dress Onnd-s, Fine Cloth 

Suitings for Tailor-made Dresses, Cape 
Cloths 'in Fawn, Broum, Black—

(Prices BOe, 85o and $1.00 per yard.)

1 Car Bauble Panned Seed Oats to 
arrive this week, aim just arrived, a 
large steel of Timothy, “Lower Canada 
anil Western,'.' Alaiko, Red and White 
Clover, Yellow and White Cow Corn,
Field Peas, and a full lino of

GABDEBi SEEDS,
In Bulb, all New Fr'eah Seeda. A|«o’

Rime, Salt, dement, „nd a ftU line of 
ïloM-âÉd.Bead.De»n llnl..u —8

.1» icli afiowWipri^i.

Also to arrive Monday or Tuesday,
1 Car load

Farming Implements,
Comprising Plow*, Harrows, Bakes,

Forks, Mowing Machines, etc. A faff " WÊÊ
1‘1'Tlt~r1------ *-'•»'*! rt„6 ATTOKF^Î

which I am instructed to sell to meet 
all comers.

WOLFVILLB, mM MAY 1, 1896,USB

MOTTS
SPICE!

Local and rrovincial. C. A. Patriquio it prepared to'do 
spraying for orebardiita, with Bordeau 
mliture, eta, », reasonable rate,.

Rev. Mr Sioalair bae accepted the eall 
Hp ...... . BPtiy tendered him by the Presbyterian
Q WQ U2mr,“Ï tb* tu 8iihrad“cfe°’ co.”Bri8,ll°" vf Oanar.l. Hi. induction

è.rvatiïé Amuo»üuu of il.» .own in the - --------
neat future. 1 eler Wftueler» the accused murderer

of Annie Kemplon, will be arraigned on 
Tuesday, June 9th, at Digdy. The trial 
judge will he Judge Townthend.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

The Delphian Ladies’ Quartette, of 
B btun, has been oecured for the Closing 
Concert at Acadia this year.

SILK CLOVES In Cream, Fawn, BlacK.
Large Assortment of Fancy Trimming Silks /

Be up ! fill Lace Curtains, $1.00 per pair!
Be»»* OspèL-SSea*» i:--» î »;«, Seeû=>.

MHWN SVITS-Katra, $7.00 and $8.00.

Ladies’ Cloth Waterproof Mantles I
$5.00 and $7.00, worth much more.

ROOM RARER!

r L

in Child's, Youth’s, Boys’ and Men’s.
White, Csi’d and Fancy JA-glig.rc Shir-tA,- A Large 

Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales ’ 
Gray Cotton (.special value). 36 Ralls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4. 6 and 8 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.

m

=Best, 40j.WINDSOR

CLE SUPPLY
Fhe evening service next Sunday, and 
uugh the months of May, June, July 
I August, in 81. James’ thnrch, Keot- 

Wl* will be at half-past seven.
■ ■ .in . __________

Pltalering Hair for sale at the
Brookaide Tannery, Greenwich.

The second College League baseball

BICYCLE DEALERS.
tlireels Sold, Rented 

■i V and Repii
and ■

Mr Parker, of Pine Hill Theological 
College, occupied the uulpit if the 
Presnyteiiao church on Sunday morning 
last. Mr Mitchell preached in the even-

. *

-TEST-
l« Beqekileu always in ft lock.

Difficult Repairing SolwiteL 
les on Exhibition at WolMl if CALDER & CO.,ing. m____  IB.Oer many enatomara will Bod

in confidence so that the letter may ap- ,lH eelcorae,]' 

pear. The invariable iule ie that this 
must be done. Correspondents will 
please observe this rule.

DRESS GOODS, is variety.irii 15»; 188#.E|last, between the Seniors and Sopho- 
moree. The former won, the ncoie stand
ing 2U-12.

The pupils of Acadia Seminary are to 
fj: ho,4„-^!|^58*. !5 H«d 088‘

Friday evening, May 8th, when an ex- 
collent programme will no doubt be 
provided.

The death of A. M. Hemmeon, M, Pe 
P., for Queens, occurred at his residence 
in Liverpool, on M.mday evening last. 
The deceased was a brother of Rev. J. B, 
Hemmeon, of this town, and leaves a 
"wife and' Pyn foughfo11-

GEORGE H. HARRIS,
Some very prettv 81LKS for wai“ta, price» low. Ask to 
seethe ART 8ÎLK8. ' ■ -

@ idACE GVMTAWk; Abo Curtain Net by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian and English.

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
la the best ip the world.

parantcfd Galrauised Steel, 
lire eyefl’ISMr •

Only needs ^ne post for every 
It don’t blow over or drift ful 

■ It is ibsljwlp681 fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint ueydtd, and it don’t rot or rust.

taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to cal* 

on you soon enough drop me a post card as a reminder.

J. R. BIGELOW.

NOTICE. «. E. HAKIMS.
Wolfvillo, April 16th, 1896.

wer uîjUSi

’ill be pleased tu have a eall 
s deeiiing to havo their Hm 
1. Will not detain you long

Horse in one hour. Chargew 
able. Come and see us at wat

f ville, March 25th, ’U6.

DENTISTRY. EAnn fhwmRev, W. M„ Smallman lias accepted a 
call to the church at Winthrop, Mass- 
He will take charge of the work as soon 
as he graduates at Newton, where he has 
done grand work, and is highly esteem
ed by Fatuity and students.

two rods of fonoo. 
1 with snow.

NEW BOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Iierbin’sbuilding, Wolfville.

tar 1 am Wolfville, March 18th, 1890.
Marlin’s Barrel Factory at Gaspereau 

escape from destruction by

Over 160 different pattern. Boom imose-itaet ignited the roof, but the fire 
Paper to select from, at Wolfville Book was fortunately discovered and ex. 
1 tore* ____________________ tingnisbed before serious damage was
------- 1

Seminary Recital.

The following programme will be rsn- 
dered Iqr the pupils of Acadia Seminary, 
in “Alumnio Hall/’ Friday evening, May

DRM SALES. had a narrow You will save 
money by eomin g 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & 
JewefbryFB0M

Wuif.iiu. laissa.
?ipg completed arrangement» fo 
‘ting sales applications wifit pu 
8 of property and price ft 
’ attention.

W. P. Shaffuer.
Solicitor,JKeptyillejN. 8.

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.
8ib.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
10-UtMNBurtd at North Weymouth, Maas. The largett fertiliay work» In 

the norltl. S0ME OF OUR FARMERS SAY OF IT I
" •S» Yii.taéB.Tehrnàry Itffi. lW'

Ui(-a Bradley’s potato fertilizer last spring for potatoes without 
bd results, f used it in the drills, about 300 lbs. per acre. The 
quick start, and got their growth sooner than those where I used 
3 a better crop. I have used Other fertilizers, tout Bradley’s is far 
ve tested. Yours, O. E. Shafkubb.

The addition to the store of Messrs. C.
E. Bint t So», of this WMr fH* *• A «natte for the pnrpoae of,elect- 
keen m the course of conetrnetion for ing a candidate to eouteit the county in

C rsss saassas
as well as one of the most handsome 
buildings in the county.

1. io—“Rest,” (Abt) Misses Black- 
,nt0n .“Qavo’tte,"” (Be#) Misea.i

Annie Purdy.
5. Violin—'xRiuiUvuy,’* (GvuieUeni)

ephine West. Dear I
4. Reading—“Little Heartsease,” Miss manure wi 

Portia Starr. potatoes m

6. Piano—"Fantasia stucke,” (Sohn* 
mann) Miss Belle Patriquin.

7. Violin--"Vision,” (H. Kling) Miss 
FannyHwdey.

Scene—From “Midanmmei Night’s 
Dream,” (Shakespeare) Misses King, In
graham, Patriquin, Chaloner and Hill.
^9. ^Pianu-^‘Etude op, 25,” (Chopin)

16. Beading—Irish Selection, (James 
Whitcomb Riley) Mi.-s Florence In
graham.

11. Glee Club—“In 
(Abt) Misses Cuurad, B 
ters, Denton, Richardao:
Piatt.

T IS THE MATTER
Sir Charles Hibbeit _ Tupper will be 
present, and will tildrm a public meeting
Oil Ilu V........ j.i.iiii. I i—!!•-, ;• ■ "* Jas. McLeod.o»Bi- Ol4l Hilh Hut?

r. LANDIS & 00., of Halifax, 
r in town. They will lakeyo 
dk Hat. and bior.k it out io f 
style, will reuovatu the plus’ 
re-bind, stiffen the sides, rsi 
he crown, or im&crtmake sNi 
at out of an old one. Rememb 
iy h wealth. Remain while l« 
P. White & Co’s.

Dupeiintendent Murphy haa this week 
had the gress removed from the gutters, 
which adds greatly to the appearance of 
the streets. The sidewalks of Maid street 
have at varions intervals been levelled 
With ashes, which, when it becomes 1 no, 
will he a great improvement.

" ..yv-d

Foreale by C. A. PATRIQUIN, Wolfville. SeUIThe lecture given by Rev. Mr Fisher 
in the Meihodest church on

Opposite the Porter House,
■■■PPPRHIHii Tuesday 

evening was not largely attended, owing 
probably to other attractions. Tfo* 
who failed to attend missed a rich treat. 
The subject w«e, "The Battle of Gettys- 

The degree of LL. D. honcri, cau,o b|ur6.” “li the lecture wa. an able and

audience. The lecture showed much 
stndv and thought and was replete with 
vivid descriptions of the greatest struggle 
of a great war.

_ a IK it i i i Suitable for Presentations and Weddings I
PAIN r ! ! kAINT ! ! ! so. 8ilTer

in 12 pi' lies, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Receiver»,
Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc,, Etc. , t V

W-Th9 Sdit îelstsd Stock In the County.-*

1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Eogagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 
Silvvr Watches. *fe • II your Watch ie out of order you had better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botched. Ilia prices are : Cleaning, 50o; Watchs’ 
Main Spring, 60c; N.iw Jewel, 25o to 50e.

PAINT I
—T—'

:wm
8.

I,-inline W. I.eiael.
■sou & I*otts> Floor Fallals, in (Juts and J gal-. 

Kisglish K“"d; Mlxeal E m lit and 21b tma.
I-» Itnw mill Bolleil I.lneeeil Oil.

B.-OR SALE I 523
Burroj

Turpentine, Varnishes, Japan!
«ar Marbleittè-all shades, Paint and White-wash Brushes Of i]l kinds. 

Glass and Putty

lots on Main street, n 
ty of LouLa Bishop, 60 feel fn 
Bide of said Bishop property, i 
front oil west side of earn..-.

1 s-' iot "f !
hounded or. north by lands of 

an, on west by lands of A«a-

Builey, of the University of New Bruns
wick, Rev. G. Patterson, D D. of New 
Glasgow, and W. Kingford, LL. D., 
author ot the History of Canada.

The sad new was received in Wolfville 
this week of the death cf Rev. J. B- 
Logan, which occurred suddenly at 
Glasgow, whither he bad gone irom his 
home in Edinburgh on business. The 
deceased was well known and highly es
teemed in Kings county, being for many

• 10o„n^ forBet that we are sellirg out a 
lot of Boom Paper at lee. than half price, 
at the Wolfville Book Store.

y lands of J.W. Bar», 
iland avenu#, contain- 
-, with roraeSW !«»

.1e,.',,rln lei. !• "*

on
L. W. SLEEP.Room paper at, 4 cents per All 

Wolfville Book Store.

It Is Whispered
That "Wee Willie Winkie” is on the

That the walking in the vicinity of 
Windsor, is fairly good.

That Solomon doesn’t “cut any ice” 
these day?.

That His Liiërnry Highness will re
turn shortly and set the town in motion 
again.

The Windsor (N. S) Rubber Stamp Co. 
can fit you out with anything in the 
way of Rubber Stamps, Heal Presses, 
Ribbon Htamps, Rubber Type, Pads, etc. 
Call and inspect our catalogue. All 
goods guaranteed.

L. S. G owe, Acadian Office.
General Agent hr Kings Co.

Oland’s Brewery in Dartmouth was 
bura.,1 on Sunday last. The Io»e« 
covered by in.nr.nce amount to $96,000.

at the VX
18tb, 1896.Wolfville, AThe inepeotor eppointed under the «et 

to prevent the spread of contagion, dli- 
Msee among fruit tree, will moke •

#Ladie "Fruit Farms have not fallen in value as other kind 
of Farms undoubtedly have."

TO AHB1V14 IN APRIL :
—

WMBROWN, 
HalifM. years pastor of the Presbyterian church 

at Kentville, and also of this town. Last 
summer, it will be remembered, he paid 
a visit to bis old home and friends here. 
The new» of hie heath will be heard with 
deep sorrow.

second to or ut inspection among the 
orchards in Wolfville on Monday next. 

. , — bae already been considerable
MehilfM B work done in cutting down infected trees,
éflWSMWh1 B &Cl» 6nd t0 Prevent expense all ownera of

* B orchards should see that their trees are

1

Gents’

WHEELS
"PERFECT,*'

20,000 FRUIT TREES.! Ï
■

■ in this line done at li e ebortess ■■ 
m the latest stylet-, and meat ep- ■ 
manner,

is in Acadian building. ■
A VISON. M.A.®8' ■

horthand Classes. g

téach'èï eTf'lhe

OBIT TO LEND OS MOB«|40».—Ap
ply to E. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf, 
ville, N. 8.

I I ItSl t'l.ANN STOCK.
Apple Tree. $13 per hundred.
Plum Trees $25 per huodred.
Pear Trees. Dwarf and Standard, 826 per hundred. 
Peaches, let ted kinds, $15 per hundred.

i HOI S VND HAT.' ■ LOWER

cleared of Black Knot” before the in
specter calls.

n i-i just now being flooded 
with patent medicine pamphlets and 
circulars of all descriptions. In nearly 
tVf-ry mail there is a batch of them, and 
6,(i fr,,m companies in all parla of tho 
^°Bd, from the "Hottentot Specific 

iroprietors of "Dr Iceberg’s 
«eut,” of the North Pole, 
guaranteed to cure every 

oin a swelled head to con- 
f what the medial men 

we could, by ca« 
lirections on the ’

"DOMINION,”
"CARDEN CITY,"Among militia appointments recently 

gazetted are the following
38th Kings County battalion of in

fantry—To be Major, Capt. and Brevet 
Major, Charles E. Borden, from No. 6 

pany, vice Harris, deceased ; Sur- 
i Frederick W. Borden is granted the 

rank of turgeou-major in the milma 
from the 22nd of October, 1893, under

62T7el°:«:Lrtrhr4.i8877N:;
^company, to be^capUdn^ Lient. George

Sl^BOlAXj feature

îe-picce Crank Shaft 
-riuating Hollow Axles. 
m Large Hubs, Tnbiag and Bearingfl.

CASH OH INSTALMENTS.
CALX. A.3STID jB3CAJvri2srB

C. E. STARR &

RN SOU F RE GARDENS.VPatent solid on 
Self-loi to/pe pr. v ii .‘Inin Tnh s, 1 and 2 years old, of Choice varieties, welCo." tos in , Do!,!,,, Oi

>y, -uero tai.L
planted this spring than any previous year. My ex-

W. C. A

I ------- fW"8 "ill 6e
porieuoe m»y help you.

----------- N.S.
DHIBALD. • ;; -r>rge

tod.io " en, promo
j -Horn. -r, Il.KE. At 

.ml Mr, i No, 4.Ni
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. _ CO., DR. E. lij

Si E
aïeule tod retail. Loweet -JU' 

e Stock of MoaBh^HctM* Frame.

B-Sampta on application.

MILLIONS FOR 
DEFENCE!

Scraps far Odd Moments.

iÆn 3&*ee yon ring it ap*
Yeast—Did the Colonel draw his sword 

in defence of his country ? Crimson* 
beak—No ; only a pension.

City man—What do you thick is the 
hardest thing to raise on a farm ? 

Hayseed—-The money to work it.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land.” 

Oontiowtedby the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.

.
Will of ]

. :
li at

viom
President—Mrs B V. Jone*. 
Vice-Presiden ts—M

KOT OBTE CKI'TFOK 
TRIBUTE. seta of teelh.^

—---------—21-

JAMES DEMPSTER & CO., ™
PRINCE ALBERT H*

Planing & Moulding Mills ; 239-2^

Special fees onare Hale, Mrs R. 
Johns3D.Reid, Mrs A.

Recording Secretary-Mrs Crandall. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

—
SAFETY OF CANADIANS ASSÜR- 32 JAB.

ED

W. J. Balcom
has .roared an Anctiooeer’e Uocose and 
is prepared to sell oil kiods of Real and 
Person.1 Property at a moderate rale.

JOHltW. WAI.I.ACE,

barrister-at-law,

» andSUFKRINTKNDENTH.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWui. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Preaa Work —Mrs Tufts. • 
Flower Mission — "
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Wore—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Work among Lu robe 

Johnson.

When Paine’s Celery Compound is Mrs Serapleigh (during the fight)
n__ a Now, have I made myself plain T

■ .v :v usea. Mr Serapleigh—No, you were bo.n
.......... that way ! ^

It baa ever been the boast of Britons, 
that they never shall be slaves. The 
Briton’s heart warms to freedom ; his 
blood is aroused when human beings be
come mere chattels—bought and sold ........................ IM|| N v
animal?. British subjects will suffer I suppose your wife keeps things in 
______ ■ eves extreme taxation for the order at home I
raising or millions for defence ; but, w« MofMiuvnuuiu; iwi su îla
never, never will they pay tribute to any rack.most of the time, 
foreign master.

British subjects—men women and chil
dren—are slaves too often ! What do we 
mean Î Just what we say—that we are 
too often miserable bondmen and bond
women, when we might reval in freedom -
and strength Star Boarder—There is an interesting

Thousands of na are alive. to acme «iticlo m t°-nWe paper. Mm done., 
troubla or diee.se that make. tbi. earthly Landtady-What i. it i 
.mlerimage burdeorome and oppreeuve. H> a notice ol a bargain «il of 

, .. .... , , Why suffer longei? We have near us a bianeete. s .f*
such rapid strides .0 general eduction might' lld p0‘erful delirerer and 
and such extraordinary progress is mode reBcuer known as Paine’s Celery Com- 
in tbe arts and sciences, that the latter pound, that quickly banishes our assail- 
part of the nineteoatb centur. standi i"8 "=i tormenting enemiee thst come ^ 
out as tbe wonder of e.l nation., end
nurkl thie ege « the greatest epoch m etipatton, heart disease,nervonaneee, sleep- 
the world's history. But tbe machinery lesaness and blood diseases, 
of government still hitches and creaks Why encourage and pay tribute to
„.,g ................. . such death dealing masters ? Our bodieswith numerous imperfection., and to |bgQ|d ^ f jean, pure, and fitted 
«Be» « work smoothly *nd tffwttvely f0r the fall enjoyment of true liic., That 
in the interest of the people, many ira- world-renowned prescription, Paine’s Cel- 
provements are absolutely essential. ery Compound, gives perfect health,

An oid maxim say,: “Neceroty is tSSS&Utn the 7Z

the mother of invention.” Urged by fies the blood.
necessity and with high moral aspirations This is the season to banish every 
for our country’s welfare, we are led to weight and oppression. Let the rt no vat- 
inquire, does the magnitude of tbs in- ZX
jury produced by tbe sale end use of met with strong end vigorous bodies aud 
alcoholic beverages justify the invention clear heads. Paine’s Celery Compound 
or formation of a. new combination of has in past spring seasons saved thou- 
the people to oppose it ! *nd" of sufferers ; it will do tbe same for

t F .u you to-day, weary and sick mortal.
In the first place, we ought to realize When you decide to use the great 

the dangerous and iaju»i«»ua character of heaith-giver, see that your dealer gives 
the liquor traffic, and the terrible injurr y°u the kino that CURBS. Ask for 
produced in society everywhere by the Pane’s Celery Compound, and see that 

of alcoholic beverages. In the sec 
ond place, we know that all revolution
ary reforms must of- necessity come H
through an awakening of tbe people to Bicycles «ad Beads,
their personal MponsibMty. The peo- j, ia ratimlted thlt 500,000 bicycles 
pie must therefore learn the important will be sold the present year, to such 
and significant fact that tbe liquor traffic enormous proportions has the craze for 
Is the great octopus on society, the l’î10. * •****ne^*_ .* 4® 8aPP°*e
—1! catM 1-1-

curse without one mitigating feature ; farmer is likely to be as greatly benefit- 
tbat this traffic embodies diabolism un- ted by this pict-a of mechanism as any 
paralleled by any other evil, and certain- ot^er. doss of citizens, for while country jy is the most dangeroM, destructive aud poT,rough .edmudŸ,

intolerable nuisance that has ev*r been roads, no sooner has this great army of 
allowed to exist in a civilized country, bicyclers arisen than there has arisen a

comparison to tfci« hideous curve of si to this matter of wretched highways and, 
coholic poison. Wherever it lifts its what is more to the purpose, substantial 
hydra head of criminal horrors it dwnrf* Pro-re*a has been road®, not only in 

*
the most aggravated crimes of history, seientific road construction. In 
No age or condition in life i* safe from instances elates have taken hold of the 
ita terrible ravages ; no character or posi- matter "“J* &re constructing state high-

«d by ■» rnnutu. .nfluencc. 0«. homes, ouocceda like uuccera. and the experience 
religion, education property, and all the with theae new roads is sure to lead to 
most sacred ties of wives and mothers, building of others near them, and so 
tod the endearing claim, of childbed th= R-d-rk will epreed. . jj 

are blasted and blighted by this vile mm- 
ster of vicious eelfi-h cruelty. It is a self- 
evident fact that the devil, with all his 
infernal ingenuity, can never devise a 
more subtle and terrible array of i-vils to 
degrade humanity ai d cuise the wmld 
then IhosH rjuiaeti hy the «*#* of »lc->h< lic 
beverages.

What aggravates the ou'isge of ihe 
liquor traffic and inten-ifies the evil is 
the fact that the people them-el ve-* me 
wholly responsible for ihe cxidteiioe of 
this terrible scouige. The only practical 
metho-1, theref.-ie, that will reach niid 
destroy this monster of crime ><nd misery 
is the people’s fiat of prohibition and 
entire suppression by law, and ihe only 
effective way to secure the enactment 
and enforcement of that law will be 
found in a combinati »n of th- people for 
this purpose àt the ballot-box. Eveiy 
important end vital interest of the nation 
therefore, demands that the liquor traffic 
be outlawed, and outlawed immediately 
by a rally for its entire suppression hy 
the strong arm of the law faithfully en-

;; ....
VoLNerth George St.,

TELEPHONE, h : 619The reputation of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
as a blood medicine, is maintained by 
daily cures. THENOTARY, CONVEYANCER,

Lur* insuitAMua,.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Mrs Geo. Tbe propen,-

Lia w,
consists

,--------re. one Uro
leo email orchard, 
«te of repair, h

5eod.il i„Lro.tieo givfq bj éppt^

MRS E. B. SHAW. ; 
Wolfville, Nov. 21, 1895.

,, ! WtVenei...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, May 7th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. ^ ■

Definite Political Action Necessary 
to Antagonize the Liquor Traffic.

A MOST ATROCIOUS PUBLIC OUTRAGE.

Mother—And are you sure that he 
loves yon ? Daughter—Of course I *m. 
Can’t I see how he stares at me when
ever I am not looking at him ?

REARDOfDENTISTRY.
mr A.*.»Stained Glass oi 

16, 18 & 20 ARGYLE- BTREE 
%^J^FAX, N. S.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTfC 
ART GLASS MADE TOOBDEB. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON 
APPLICATION.

PLATBAND SHEET GLASS.

Reardon’s Art Store,
40 & 42 Barringtos St. Halifax» N, S. 

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA
TERIALS, PICTURES & PIC- 

TUBE MOULDINGS.

LAWRENCE will be at his 
i in Shaw’s building, opposite 

House, every day, in future.
Tt

ps

•’•PBOTO. STUDIO/-♦4Mi nards Uniment is the best

Waiter (to guest who is absorbed in 
menu) —What do you wish to eat, 

please ? Absent-minded Professor—I 
haven’t time to talk now. Ask me after 
dinner. ■1

THE A—■LEWIS RICE & CO.,
First Citizen—Jones is a howling Jinog. W/WDSOf? AND WOL.F~\/l L.L.E.

emergency. Second Citizen—He would. The JBranUh. Gto-ller.V at "W olfVill 

if the emergency consisted in en ettack follows —
on the rear.

Tommy—Paw, what sort of orders are 
sweeping orders, that the papers talk 
about Î - -

Mr Figg—Just wait till your mether 
gets to houeq-deamng.

Leading medical authorities indorse 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the best blood 
medicine.

Irish Father—Shtop that noise !
Ditto Child—I ain’t makin’ any.
Irish Father—We!!, be gobbsl make 

some thin. Don’t be shtandin’ quietly 
there makin’ me out a liar I

k L Si i-ubUshed o» 

WOLFVILM

.1.00 iMarble and 
Granite Works.
83 & 84 .Argyle St, 

Halifax, M. S.

Everry description 
Cemetery 

Polished (
.

WH» ..id ,.«» foroiibed o.

Livery Stables!e is open
('»

CLUBS of five 
Local 

rangomnt foi eti

Æ.fcLo-or

_ of each month, to remain one 
il 6—11; May A—9 ; June 1—6.
TRIQUIN BUILDIN81 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

First Mi 
week. . Until further notice at 

“Bav View.”NEW ROOMS'
First-class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions.

QUESTION ! party prior to its ik inI Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

Thebuy your Horse Bugs aud Goat Bobea, also Harness 
Began’s Harness Shop ?

How is it that 
of all kinds, so el 

Will give the.

134 Main St., Wotiville.

■
a.W. J. BALCOM,

Pbopetktor.
vu «U wvtik iurucf

Newsy comma
of the county, or 
of the day are c« 
name of the 
must in

WM. REGAN,
HAENBSS MAKES. Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

She—Marry John Smedler ! If there 
wasn’t toother man in the world I 
wouldn’t have him. Uncle George— 
Considering the opportunities that would 
give him for eelection, 1 think you are

1896. THE 1896.4i N, RUSSELL & 00.,
MYarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED)

callr°a—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE 

A SI
Corner of Portland and Bandas

NOW IS A GOOD TIME Ad
ngbt DA’

To send in ydttr ord^.s for

m mBoy—Teacher, 1 wish you would 
make that girl atop winking at me.

Teacher—Why don’t yon look some- 
where else ?

Becausé if I do She’ll wink at some 
other boy.

Young Hopeful (to hie sister)—l say,
Nell, pass me the butter.

Nell (in a tone of sisterly reproof)—
If what Johnnie Î

Johnnie (goaded to deration by the TELEPHONE NO- 20-
ttowro*. -----....... ovF9.-Wi*.#1
Tramp—Here’s a pie l Btole off your 

windy, mum. I want to bring it back.
Housekeeper—Well, I’m giro you’ve 

got some conscience. S:
Tramp—YeVm. I’m tough but I 

don’t dare to eat a strange mince pie.

Minards Uniment Cores LaQrtppe.

Teacher—Thomas, I saw you laugh 
just now. What were you laughing 
about 5 * *

Tommy—I was just tbinkin’ about 
something.

You have no business thinking during 
school hours. Don’t let it odtur again.

Well, here’s the money you’ve been 
tormenting me for, said a neb uncle to 
ht* spendthrift nephew. Use it wisely, 
and remember that a fool and his money 
are soon parted.

I don’t know about that, replied the 
young scapegrace. I’ve been coaxing 
you more than a week for tide.

HARD AND SOFT COAlBggg SLrouls. Dartmouth. «. 5.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL,

i
«tod to his mme 
kohroroteribod 
lot the payment.

ESS
A Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

The Shortest and Most Direct "ante 
between Nora Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

Yarmouth

Have in stock e quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are offered 
fer sale low. I. itMerchant Tailor,

66 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
Frie^hf^uf^t^to

be able to please you.

tin

F. W. WOC: MAN, tv.p
«3 to I7 hoda ------------- ---- !g-r I the

I Ü. The courts t 
Ingto take new.!

. , cvldenue of inteoti

STEELm MONUMENTS ^ “’

2
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
—

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIPFIN c6 KELTIE,
RRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

“BOSTON, ” ■
TjNTH. further notice, commendeg I 

April loth, one of these steamers Ng 
iP« leave Jrartnonlh for Boston evm I 
lOESDiT. wgnsBmit, Fanir and Sit- • 
umij Evekikqs after anivsl oi tin 
Evening Express from Halifar. Re
turning will leave Lewis'wharf, Bo,too, 
every fdoKPsT, Tuksdat, Thcbimt i 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close :

parte of Nova Scotin.
' , “til carried on steamer. '

NEW BAKERY!
I The subscriber having opened a Inti 

olero Bekery at the VVoirville Hot* Kor all olher ’ 
w now prepared to supply to customers Dominion Atlantic T
White and Brown Bread, Cakes Railway Agent. to 

sr.d Pastries of eii kinds i W. A. CHASE,

^rr,rjauco4ci^“v Tr
Mrs. Eastwood.

WolfVille, May Uth, 1895.
" teleThone nARB,S0M I l™*

Harrison ‘LAND 0F EVA

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

Fine Tailoring.
and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.

ÊSF My ladies’ department is under 
the supervision of Mr Ednard “ 
late cutter with Vorbornick, of I 

Nov. 29th, ’96.

POST OFF! 
Orttoa Hours,"Ss,:r.i

! "ÉEE
Gw

ta.

;

sas

fr.i
—Practical Farmer. II833!

Ajiew Club.

Name Suggrated for a New Social Or- 
ganization in London.

PKOPLl 
Open froi 

on Saturchfl

ier,;

I- j

Loxdos (special) April 27—It baa been 
facetiously roggested that a new social 
olub in process of organization in this city 
should be entitled “The Dodd’f. Kidney 
Pill Club” as the present members are all 
enthusiastic advocates of that remedy, 
and in c 'inmon with many other citizens 
declare that in all cases of kidney 
no olber agent has been found ao com
pletely effective. Most Londoners hav^ 
at their fingers’ ends the particulars «.f 
the many marvelous cures through tjhe 
use of this specific. In every drugstore 
in the city the medicine is kept in large 
quantities and warmly recommended.

Turn Up . .
. Your Toes

f r.
Minards Uniment the best Hair 

Restorer. m;
Half

ipply l« 
Central service « 

People's

: SrissHioke—It would be a comforting thing 
tf the dead could revisit the earth to tell 
ns about the great beyond.

Wicka—I don’t know about that. 
Why, when a man returns from a few 
weeks in Europe he becomes a pestilent
ial bore for years afterward. Could one 
return from heaven or the other place, 
there,would never be an end to his gab.

Over the triple doorway of the Ca- — ----------------3 ,
thcdial of Milan, there are three inscrip* Tne y°BnB who haa travelled lie
rions spanning the splendid arches. . T t , ,, .
Over one is carved a beautiful w.eath of And there. I stood, the abyss yawning 
ro*«*, *nd underneath U the legend : al “y f.®et- M . ,

All that pleases is but for a moment. Jf before you got there,
Over another is sculptured a cross, °! did it begb after you arrived ? askva 

and thrae are the words underneath : lhe 70UnK woman who had never been
All that troubles is but for a moment, away, and then the young man found 
But underneath tbe great central l!mt, be bad JQ8t time enough to catch 
trance in the main aisle ia the iuscrip- the last car.

each horny, corny deformity Itrouble
t into boots that fitted your eye only. Here to a 
•e which to made to fit Nature’s feet- It cost $6,000 
produce Mi» Srei, perfovl ynalr, t>ut yûu Ciài* üOw 
re the 6,000th pair for $8.00. Made of the beat 
ported oalf-ekln, In black or tan, by the famous 
odyear Welt process, which gives ease to the foot— 

68.00, §4.00, $6.00 per nalr.

üw 5
an ««.

<Uj In the first .
«•«■P».

[TICtftidty to

,,Slater Shoe (io- Men.) PRl

Wo
?:-y $tiii 

«8^
ROUTE

MCanaHs Rtnino/i nio ee — I ^
il way will run

lie by C. H. Bordeu, sole ogeut for Wuavili

M
ry clThe latest

—
bend that Tip “ ■ ; . ™ eu

leeiog a man rise near the platform with m 
papers in hU hand preparing to leave, »nl Saturday, 
asked him if he were »aved. Tbe in- 
dividual ««id no,
Tbi, time the seen, 
during the Genera 
A reporter rose at

anewepeper 01 V 
__ *

.Situ «lirUumu, ofWoüPg
Thursday, Frida,

Ha“

tioiBut hpw easily could a combination 
exterminate LliW moneter oi viciouroess 2 ^
The people in the majesty of their na "

-political powers could hurl this terrible I 
evil of liquor selling into annihilation, 
and tbi-», too, with one stroke of their abstraction.

hour, a cty of anguish goes up from And I, chimed the fo’ger, on account 
desolated homes, ill-treated, diseased and of a «mple desire to make a name for

K*SuttiTSSs.’, „
Ibe traffic now dominates society br opening which offered in a large mer- 

cattse liquor-sellers know and act on tbe 
assumption that moral suasion only, 
even with earnest entreaties, 
and prayers, does not count. Their only 
dread is “penal statutes, hedged about 
by legal measures of prevention” or, 
more definitely expressed, absolute pro
hibition by law. Therefore, a-- life, 
property and pets mal safety are wholly 
nerotndetii. on the method» *e employ *o 
preserve the purity and dignity of tlie 
franchise, and as the traffic debauches 
the voter,

That the ,pmonly is important which is ctcr- atlpm

f’ a °I am here, gentlemen, explained the 
pickpocket, as the result of a moment of

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria.

French Village. John D. Boutilmbr

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure croup.

Cape Inland. J. F. Cunningham.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT is 

the best remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. flJosBPH A. Snow.

...............J. E. MuUoney. - an*
,*MXTroe

P!

■Mi 11 pPYHY a
til'■É-V Gi m, -iled the

COUGHS todI don’t go. the eft,the

editor, said the Gem 
city editor dora m

to a
,ingly. The 

so, was the andBut here the warden separated them.

Some years ago, when a new railway 
was opened in the Highlands, a High- 
lander beard of it and bought a ticket for 
the first excursion, The train was about 
half the distance to the next station when 
a collision took piece, and poor Donald 
was thrown unceremoniously

ik. After recovering hie senses 
the neighbors seized kin: how he liked his 
nde. - Oh,” replied Donald, “I liked it 
fine, but they havekn awfu’ nasty quick 
way in puttin’ ane uot.”

W.c. MiMr Huggins Mia. Dimple had reto,t' 
been discussing mairiage in an im- 
personal manner, when the young lady 
announced her preference in the follow, 
leg way : The man I marry must be

.bnddS,e.nKb^yToS^^
ever. This is very sudden, replied Mr 
Iluggms. I thoroughly appreciate the 
u0üor ÿv« comerred upon me, but
luppoTef 1,86 A 'Veek te con8ideri1 JeaB8-

terme ns

K-.J.H.HaTT,7B,a,i,L

MAI
Iu

fallieg an 
dh not ne, 
remedy ei 
newer.

They ain't no 
Christ!*!!; ss!d the

Han’t you think 
man with the «oft h 
l knoWcd one myael

Hnh! Whet eve

Wolfville,

. ,into an ad- as areal . .

»c«. In’t, said the 
i ûp behind.

>Uutes the ballot an! cor- 
ip, we must euppress the

:<iverumei)t An Irishman with hie donkey wishing 
t. A community that de- to get over a bridge where there was a 
v lor protection should and toll of a penny, and not having the 
»n having the kind of law penny, thought of a plan to get over freo. 
tect. Therefore demand is Un-hornraring tbe ags, he put him up on 
hibition of the liquor traffic the cart, and, taking the donkey’s place 
rative ne. .! of society, and between the .-hafto, proceeded to cross 
thod tii rave -ur hom.e $i. t the bridge. Upon being aekt

DAVIS &gLA\
‘-Birdie.” said Mrs McGinnis to her 

fashionable daughter, “what were you

5,mrzShi%ht? w-“
“Yea, ma, it wens a novel.”
“And Who writ it)”

by ! Never

m-:.
-iheou _

stove
“Now, don’t t

Em
the

1

now of
' . .. rhei

IEY
{ail’d to cure any
kidney* ailment. 
If so, we want to

Overknow it.
mil|on boxes

^soldivitho .

:omplaint
ttoieiKt eo.u*
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